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Today globalization is changing our life and the world. Consumers gladly find 
they have the wider variety of their choices than ever while manufacturers find they 
have to confront more new competitors, some of whom are totally newcomers and 
some are the famous giants in this field. However, what makes them happy is that 
the market becomes larger. 
The modern pharmaceutical industry is not too old even though the doctor 
surely is very an ancient occupation. However, the pharmaceutical industry has been 
fast growing since it emerged. Development of this industry is contributing to longer 
and healthier life of human being, in return, pursuit of living longer and healthier is 
driving this industry. 
For Chinese pharmaceutical enterprises, globalization is a precious opportunity 
as well as a severe challenge. The native pharmaceutical enterprises may solely 
enjoy the opportunity and outcome of the country economy growth when such 
economy is separately run. But during globalization times, outcome of one country 
development may be entirely enjoyed by foreign competitors. On other hand, all 
governments practise strict regulations on the pharmaceutical industry as it is closely 
related to human being health. At this moment, Chinese pharmaceutical enterprises 
have to do lot to catch up with the recognized standards in R&D, production and 
quality control. Thus, the huge market resulted from globalization does not represent 
an immediate transaction. To truly benefit from this huge market, Chinese 
pharmaceutical enterprises must to go through a long way. 
Future of Chinese pharmaceutical enterprises depends on internationalizing and 
innovation. By analyzing the current status of globalization taking place in 
pharmaceutical industry and current Chinese pharmaceutical industry, this article 
aims to emphasize importance of internationalizing and outline weak points in which 
Chinese pharmaceutical enterprises should improve to successfully enter into the 
global market. Meanwhile, this article includes a specific case of company A, which 
is making efforts to expand its international business and promote its 
internationalizing. 
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第二章  全球医药行业现状 
第一节  各地区医药行业现状及特点 
由于医药行业与人类的健康紧密相关，多年来这一领域一直受到各国政府
的重视和支持，在此基础上，全球医药产业始终保持着强劲的增长势头。从上
世纪 50 年代开始医药产业开始加速发展，70 年代增速达到顶峰，平均年增长
率达到 13.8%，80 年代为 8.5%。90 年代之后，尽管全球经济增速放缓，但医
药产业依然保持着良好的发展势头，增长率也维持在 8% ~9%。据了解，全球




年，美欧日的市场份额为 81%，到 2004 年增至 88%。②  
一、欧美市场 
北美依旧是 大的药品销售市场，总销售额达 2480 亿美元，增长率为 8% ，
占全球药品市场的 47.8%。欧盟市场的总销售额为 1440 亿美元，增长 6%，欧
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